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Owing tu the fact that tlio mml
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louver It will notho lung before Hip
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aunday evenum bi lwen. Irains fur 1,
short vtil Willi bis daitnliler. Mr.
Mtl'ee wax I'l'luriiMiK Iii I'nsnilaMD,
rjilifionia. nfier an it. 'tilled vt
tl lln ir nbl linine in .Soniti Carolina.
-

D miii

..ili"iiur

VV.S.S.

waul

lo

expand,

iiiiri'hniili

Iii.miiw

tts,

a l'lttifl (slump every day

the: comjmhus

THE

COLUMBUS

444mm4m4.
Work.

COURIER

Aiblished livery Friday
Established In

IlKW

Sl'llSCMPTION IIATHS
. .
Year
six Month .
Three Moulin

One.

M.OO
1.00

....

Oiw Month

Clothes Cleaned ami Pressed

.)In

Family Washing

Hiilivrliitloiis urr payable .strictly
mlvanre nmt will Ih' dlxeonllniirtl
uimiilly ut expiration.

Winter is coming.

Advertisements will be arcepted on.
i
nl llio rate of 0 per column
l
iihli eueli insertion.
notice
In.' nr Hive twrli Insertion.
nl leasl rates.

Rough Dried 8c lb.

Have your Blankets made clean
and sanitary.

Work (iiiamntrrd

Inl

IViimpl

THE COLUMBUS

Urlltrry

LAUNDRY

STEAM

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares

Littered al the postoftle nl
Nw Muku m second elau
iiit'il mailer.

I'lKI.NK

r.

l.MTIlll

V.H WOHK CAUI'AICN.
New Mexico Stale llmdipiurlcrM
vv.

AllMiqu.

. x.

i.pi.

M. (K

N

l

i'ft.

I. ur !lr:

Deans Grocery To

la)s
lwe
lal
several tunc "will Ihe
I uiled War
Work .hmihihii lie
Postponed Ih view f lh- mriueiisa
situation throughout lln- nation?"
I ".your information I quote from
racetved from Dircetor
h Men-a(.ii.tbI Jntm It. Moll.
Henerwl
Hi.Coniiinllee have de.
ideil, attar consaieraliou ami after
I.. Ih.'
uole .iltsullalli.il. lo lolll'
.I 1411ml dale and, to conduit Hie
iw a pteuncil. I iiIm Washing-Unla- y
ami UmiK I In mailer ii
v.i h Preelttant Wilson himI the wur
1. ,rliueni and tney fully supiort
of
lhi tlerkMMl. Tlte
Itiii off UVe ramitfitatt
I
. n
advantage of such
apfwriMt
Within

we

lew

tint

n Hskeil

I

Make Radical Change
r
Nnxemher 1st our More will he ronilticled
strictly rajh
Our ohjeel Is lo save money for our
rtt'tmnar. as the prke of arorerles nrr Kitting so hlih Hint
It h nlHwt iniMM4ilh for a iikiii on a slaary to hreak even.
and iHxikkerping
We will make a arrat saxlnv In
e
ami jiiii will not In nhllKeil to hi for someone else's
CnmineiM-lnt-

lfl.

on a

Imil necouHt.

Our iMhwry exmii' will he considerably les n we will
deliver any order llmL doe mil amount to MV .or over.
I'mlar mir present sysjetti we often delhtir a hxif of hrend 011
whieh the profit is only Ir ami II cimIs us ffr to make the
not

I'niWMive stores all over Hie country are adoptlnv this
system ami it has pren a khmI IIiIiw flir the consumer. You
will nrlil our price will lie cut 011 nearly exery il' iu in our
stork.

JAS.

ii "lay."

Xutl Mill see frWH Oil
HihI there H mi Intention

DEAN CO.

T.

lileage
or

'lir purl of National lleailtpiarlers
from the War t)iHrtiiHiil to
Ihe ilrhe. There In imi
i.i.nllMi In my mind 1ml what Hie
r: initBM wHt be it limit sucreee.
Humid Ibe eomliioM remain as they
it will 11KWH a Hill more wr- in
-'- iial work for n
ami
Mile more

CIVILIANS

11

lHlme

tHIM

tteUlHg

III

(Hit

III

Mllt- -

III

riitlom. Should there lie no meet-- ;
I'ni ietpie will lme nan lime for
i inline ami with our efficient ptilill- il.v ilefmHment. I mil sure that we
Vlll Mild I III'
In every one
-

lll

I

III

Order now your Winter Suit and Overcoat. Pure
Woolen samples to select from of the latest fabrics,
French method dry clean-

tailored in

fttMt.

Ladies fancy Dresses, Skirts, Coats, etc.

ing.

I suaamt
to you Hint lli.'ii'
lH up wkftleoever imi I In- - rl
"f mi) of im. An Ihe lite week draws
IH im mt more titite unu
i iK'ni)
InUi Ih work llwn wi ilal
Hoibi) twforv. 'riii Koiirth Ulwrl)

Mm)'

no

I
'

mvi tufrtw

mi waa h
iniiliiK Ihf
li. n- -

I

:.i..na-n- t

V. vlro
hi

hwn
Mi

the

n

Im

Utf luftniiniH Ih
iIh)H hwI I

pai

iffariUln
Hhort lint.

will

!

i

brutal

a

th

ai

notwllh- -

fart that nmny

lit

Annex Singer Sewing Machine Office.

fml

llftl

m

HAYES

J. C.

W
X

Columbus

-

-

-

New Mexico

phiMhi
Innnklmr you for th
V"k ymi havr Iraiwi) il.Hif. I am,

rry lnrinly.

Vwim

e.

J.

MMHK.N'l'.

Mtfll

Dlris'l.ir

3r
W. W. Wllro for fiimnilMKiiior,
iltotrint, Liiiih roimty. n i'M-

llrt
lil.'.

Initwiirth)'.

iiiilir Itufrntihran

iiimiii

iuhlirnn awl
i hI
can mutt, ami
i
'if apirlloil sotr of
ly i'iiii takn prlilf.
II'

UY

Dfnai- wlmiii all
coiii
Ailv

es Sir!

-

ihna
whom till

I.111111

POWERS

)

Drugs

(iliN. IXKI.llW.l.

the fanuiui iHimllt rlilcfain
rtiieeaMfiilly uvuillng all tinjci
Iniil In cnptiirt him, linn llimlly enp- ilulalml, ucconllim to rHirts n- ri'ivi'd In Juuruz 'ilirilay.
The
(iKiirinl
iiiiiiii' of hit
Hpanisli Infliivnzn, ami It it milil Hint
tin' hnnillt leader has uuniiiillllon
ally Hiirmidnrrd. Villa in mud to ti
lori.'- at Pilar do (kinchoo, which
11I Just Miuth of tho (jini'iiiMi rivrr.
Tliu report thai Villa him I he infltf
cura Is apparently nuthcntlc.

&

Stationery

Toilet Articles

iUa.

w. .

couniKit

lAt - lS

IIKCOIU) IN 8KNATI:

l'ltlhi;il

IIV 41I.ILS ItAIIN.
w. s. a.
(jillfonila HrprrM'iilnlltr Kuya rw
Mrxlro'a Srnntor U Help-In- n
Win War.

l

OUYlAIN nnd UK
SAVIMiS
".Mull

Onlrrs

Clark Hotel Block

.

In n utrmme city the War Rnmp
fjuniiiimlty Service greets the sol
dier Iwy mid ninkes him welcome
V.'. W. Wilcox for Commissioner,
It ilirecU him where he wishes lo first dislrirt. I.unii coiml). n rapa-Wpo
II is his information Imreau
i'
truslworlhV.
Mm liy n friend.
upon whom all
- - y..s.
Hcj luhlicans and dissatisfied lX inu- liny
ar Savings Slanips.

sTZj

MISS BLAIR

Rcpiucir

'

'Public

e

I
f
f

I

Alhuipieiipie,
it. Hon.
iilius Knhn. IH years iiii'inl'i"- .if lln
house of reprosenlallves fnim Ihe
rourlli congressional dislrlcl of
OWflm Uihi BmlUlKf
and rnukhiK minority leader
on Ihe iummlllce of nillllary nlfnlrs
of Ihe house, pacril ihmuKh Allni- unpte last nlut en mute ot Cal
ifornia. In an lnlervlv on Hie. ini Alt kinds of Mifl ilrlnKs. We serve
Milk,
mical situation and on the New
Ihe best nl
Mexico
Cream and
candidate
for congress,
CONFECTIONARY
KING'S
Buttermilk
Umcnu'intin Knhu Mild:
piticsn
kccs AM) roui.Tit
"Senator I'nll was opHised lo tin
public spMlcd Miters of l.una rouu- AT THE
CALL
Mexleou policy. Ilo wn
Ad
.
can take pride.
for carrying out Ihe nggrossixr
W.JtJC
Peach & Peach
lie, like man)
Alnerlrnii Nilcy.
I'IIII. A. liUi;(illl.l.N.
other senators and meitihers of conMilk Parlor
W. R.N,-- gress, could not remain silent whri
The people
refortunale al this
eighteen American Isiys wero drng-geHint) lo be able to xule for
man
ADVERTISEMENTS.
CLASSIFIED
out of a railroad oar In Maxim
MrUiughllu's chiuiicler. nbll-t- y
lined up ugnlnst Ihe sli( or Ihe cat if 1'hll
IlKWAIlll IN COLII
llepreseulnlixe.
integrity
ami
for
shot down In rold IiIimhI as if the)
I'bn nomiueo, ilming his residence
wero dogs, stripped or Ihelr clolh-inI will
give Two Hundred Dollars
if two )iars and a half In I .turn
nnd Ihelr Isiilles mutilated, ani
In gold as a reward for IIm arrest
ounty has prolwhty become heller and conviction, updo receipt lliil
no demand was made for reparalo a Inrge immbor of our clt parly has been confined in tlio pention, that nroucd (It,- - Indignallot tnowii
has any oilier settler III itentiary, ot anyone caught stealing
of many red hloodrit .xmoricun. 01 ntns lliau
! 0 I, cattle or l 0 I. horses,
(littlo
the same length of time. Hi sue
whniii Senalor I'nll Is only one.
branded on left side; horses 011 loft
during
Is a
period
that
less
(kiluinblp.-- S.
S. IllltUlll'ir.l.I),
Hut when we gut lulu this wur
mil Ins' linlii'try and energy hae bus, .New Mexico.
If
Senator Fall has Ihiii Miiniling Ii)
jim'II conpU'Uoiisly manliest.
and has lieen helping in t'M'iy wnj
Mr. McUuighllu has phi)ei
DiiMocii.Yiic Ticmrr
he can lo pul IliN
hi
mn
iwrl In every movement
lltiou of winning Ihe wnr speedll;
I'or
TrBUrr
bad
which
couuly
has
l.una
for
and vlrloriousjy.
1EIH1AH lllli'l'
.Is olijecl Ihe advancement of Ihe
"You kmiw Senator Kn Introduc
I'or Aseor
repulalimi
ounly's
and
Interest
its
J. T. IIIINTHIl
ed a hill lo have three regimeuli
ind giMiil name alinmil.
His mil In I'or SilHrinlciHlenl of Schools
of New Mexico Imys, MillinlriTS, ti
MIIS. AI.ICKO.S.MITH
l
proinoliug Ihe work of Ihe
lialrol Ihe ImrdiT agnliHl Mexkiu
I'or ltpresenttlv
In the present war rris
and Mexican miilr. II tn eminent
ItAI.I'll A. I.YM)
s is known and
in
I'or Suryor
was simply wanting In protect hli
part of Ihe county, nnd many an
l. M.
own and Ihe ihmiiiIc who IniunriH
.vHIIng lo eiry lo Ihe xigur nnd
him hy electing him In the senate
diplayed
ha
which
he
arneslliess
He renllml Hint a raid wn mail.
achieving (he results of which
ier Iihii hy Villa; he renllied Ilia hi.ve are all so proud and which ha
his couslitiienls were killed, and hi
Custom Broker
eilmincleil In the honor of everyone
was afraid thai IIiimo condition!
U. S. Commissioner
in this, dislrlcl.
King
might occur again while our Imy.
Commission Dcalrr
Mr. McLaughlin Is unusually eipi.
were llghtlnc on Ihe iKilllellehls o.
Notary Public
hi
Imropo, and therefore ho wnnlci pped for Ihe Hiitinn for which
by Ids iwrty
thrw reglmeule of New Mexico ca las been nominated
fter eiiinlim from the ohI he spent
airy down on Ihe lairder lo ptolec.
icveii years in Clilliualiua City ami
B. M. REED
lln- - Imriler of hl
stale.
ih
'nrral, Mexico, as an editor and
one can hlnme him fur that. He wn
Co'reSHindeu(. As
t'WSMier
simply looking after the welfare o.
ruined observer and ri'imrtcr h
his fellow rlllrens.
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
vn eiigugeil hy (be Associated I'reM
What was the nllUuile of Ihe ni
.s its repn'senlallve when ilenerul
ininislrntlou 011 that?" Mr. Kahi
PHYSICIANI
.'ershiug was ordered into Mexico
whs nkeil.
n pursuit of l'Yuufiw Villa, and
"II wiis atoilu-- l II. Senator I'nl
hi diirieilll Hiliou he lllle.1 in an
Offlce Keeond Door North!' of
IiiihIi very well Indeed with hh
luiueiilly salifiielory iiiuuuer. II
Columbus Drug Co,
collengiies.
Ilo has iMluhllshed
I
.vns during Ibis assignment Dial the
rHpiitntlon in Ihe seimle and 110 new
leople of lilumbus came (o know
man, ho ho cut so able,
uopi
,nd riniHft Mr. McUiughlln.
Ills
Columbus, New Mexico
ImmHiliately
In attain a slmilai
'Xierieuces and his associnlion ut
sluuding.
Kw'nlmily
recoguli
men
leading
iirious limel with Ihe
that Senator I'nll Is a hard w'orkei
notici: Fun ruiiLicvriox.
if Ihe fulled Stales nnd Mexico Department of the Interior, U. S.
Is exceedingly Indiislrloits. I havi
given li i lit Unit broad vision
lave
Uiud Ofllce, Las Cruces, ,ew Mex.
had occasion lo see whul he does l
October til 1. HUH.
ind sound Judgment which 111 n
I'liniii'i'llmi
with the military mat
Notice is hereby given Hint licoivn
diiiit for legislative work nnd entilew thill come before Ihe conferees
W.
of (ilumiiiis, New Mexle him lo act and speak wisely for
He has iipHtiiv lieforo the coufei'
ico, who, on November
SMIli,
HUN,
lie Im n Hrsonl made Ihimosliiul Hnlry, No. (HI
II entire MM'lloll.
l;',
eiH'e several time ami ailvnealei
I'vrshiitg. mm for SSj Him Sec i nnd SWli SWH,
.'rlsm'l of 'ieiiurul
mailers In which his state was 0
onimnndiiig Ihe expeditiouary for-- Section H, Township WS, Itimge 7W,
liecially Inlerosteil.
of the I'liited Stales in I'ruure. N.MP Meridian, has llled notice of
"I rememher Mr. II. C. Heruhndei
Mid ha
been commended by Hi's iiiteiitlon lo innke Thre Your nx)f
lo establish claim to llio laud ahnvn
now candidate for congress,
cr
real soldier for the skill and as- described, before II. M, Heed, II. S.
well and I remnrked while be win
tuteness which be displayed In a Commissioner. Columbus, Now Mexn member of Ihe house Hint be win
xirtitlon demanding tnrl, diplomac) ico, on the Hh day of December,
independent and fearless in Id
mil illcrlnilnnt!nn, when Ihe slight- - IUIH.
otes. I know imperially, with rof.
Claimant nnines as
Mi missliitement inighl hne been
M. K. 'Fnrwnler. Seynioure C. Plej-ru-,
oreiuui to the legislation of lln) o
inlianinlng In our governuieiit and James I..
Walker. Clarence It, lingcalled national ilefense ail, whirl
lend lo many serious coiuplicalioiis. ers, Columhiis, New Mexico.
wus upprovisl hy the pritsldent on

1UK

FOR

SEE

wluta:

Juno II, in 10, Hernandez voted to pul
this country Into a roudltlonaof pro
parediietM,

JOHN

"He repealnlly vnled, whilo Ihe
housu was in a cominilluii of (ho
whole, considering Ihe measure, for
an uxpausloti of our military ostali
lisbmout, and when you nintlil
that thai law was pasted only svv.
eu mouths before (lermauy serxed
her notice on us Hint she would tie
slroy our jlilps that dared cross the
IIiiim which she drew on (he Allan
tie ocean, It showed Unit Mr. Iter
nnniler. Imil Nlsloii and wn looking
into Ihe future wbuu he oust thuse
xo' OK."

I,. HUHNBIDK

lleglslur

r,

SOCIALISM
U.K.K.

Kdilor Oihimbiis Courier:
In your Issue iv Oct. AMh Ihen
is an arlicle which I rispiost lln
privilege lo answer, with Ihe cap
tion 'The I'eoph) Will Have. In
CIIUAM lAIII.(Ht and WAIt
Choose."
This rufcrenco this aril
STAMI'.S
do makes lo public ownership nnd
socialism Is misleading, lioveru
innnl ownersliiii unless Ihe people
A Sprcliill)"
conl nil, or in other words, eleel Ihe
olficiuls and can hy majority vole
recall such olficlals, when I hey
Columbus, N. M.
not do (heir duty, is not socialism
hut merely Stale Capitalism. So.
uiallsm would eliminate Ihe poli
tician nnd would inlrndueo Ihe best
V. W. Wilcox for Oimmlssiouer
itiiIm can iinil.'. and in whom all llrst ilslrh'l, l.uua county,
rapn business methods obtainable in nil
puhhc spirited voters of I, una conn hie, Irustworlhy. genuinely demo departments of goveininenl
In
il
1)' ran lake pride
icratlc llepuhllcan upon whom nil short, socialism Is Ihe science of
government
Ilepuhlirans and dHsulislled Demo
w H,S.
l,eu Thomas,
Jluy War taMiifci Huiiih
iruii run uuilc. nnd ill whom all

t:oMi'i.irn: stock ok iiicaiis and ioiiaccos.
XOIIA

(hocolaxi: Shop
QjocoLmis

W.H.K
N. ,M, Oct.

Jill

..

.

Laundry

First-Clas- s

j

Miric.i: roii I'i'ni.ir.vrioN.
Depailincnt of Ihe Interior, IJ. S.
Lund Ofllce. Las Ciucoa,

New Mox.

August II, HUH.
Notice is hereby uiven that John
K Sanders, or llarhlla,
New Mexico, who. on August Hit h. him, tuado
Hoineslead

Kntry,

No.

IIKIIKI,

'for

Koelon an. TowiHhlp
NMH Meriihan,
has
notice or lulentlou In make.
Three year Proof, In eslnhlish claim
lo the hind nbove dicribed, heroro
ileorge Kdmouds, f. h. Comiuis-sione- r.
al llarhlla, New Mexico, on
Die Hh day id December,
IUIH.
Claimant uamus as ivllnosses:
David W. Sanders, Kraslus ti,
n,
of llachlla, N. M, John O.
Ilurgell, Don Phelps, or Walnut
NK

Vi,

HIW.

Wells,

New Mexico.
JOHN L. llt llNSIDi;

neaMw
W.

H.

K

llonat Columlum by
Iter imluatrics.

patroniz-nil- ,'

TBM

COUIUEIt

COLUMHUS

'

II

1 Your Hands
nro not Hod from carrying mil your
uxpcclnlions ami ilcsires when yyu
fiavo money

iiavk r.oNiiuirn:ii

I

MADi:

IIAVi:

I

this

I

i:.M'iiitiiiN(.i: in iii'sinixs n Ai.m mi. i nit
COIVIY,
01' I II 1ST IIISTHHT 01' I.I
'IIIKN I HAIINIWII.Y
STCOKST I HAT Mil NHIEII 10
AS A
STANII (il'AIIII OYIIII VOt'H I'HINCII'I.KS MIT OM--

hit ah a woiiiiiiit

mivi'.m-iir.i-

i.

vim:i.

w. W.

Makrs the Wiiy Ktwy"

UTAH.

The

COM'KltliM:i:
YHiOltOt'S OltlYI
W.s.s.
lUerilHxe SeiTi'laiiin nf l'nUij
War Wnrk camiwimi met wllh

W.MI WOIIKKIIS

SHASON IS NOW

AIIHAMilLS

llrivliir

In IkmiiIiw 'hiewfaiy.

(ho M'll' nf Hie HMellim
If
l'rillll'llxe IIDfHM'tHlloll. MlllHHItll In cttrpistn lb" tHle Him ulil) fur
nf
rei'lHIli luvlinli of Ihe MmU' Ihe Wlif fmt illirlt
lll'
uT)'ml e'r,ly fmin
mim-arl- i
luuil liuxe
Imr Mtwe will mH hwn lb.' xiuim
Hie ilriHilli,
i
if (he ifriXP.
!Mirliiieii nre inwl by Hie
SjKwkem will tmkr n nttivnw of
llve HHNH'tHOim In imm iwhI- ithIIoii in kllllinr ipiall Ihh )ar. tbf Mule.
"ti'litll) wlieiv Hm hiw I not up OraaiMMtliimo rcpivwnlnl nre:
'lite Y. M. :. A. Ihe
(JlH'ful "ImmiIIiw anil
Hlli4Ml
In normal.
te- - Clleillc
Knttrtil- - m
IihhIim'hI" lwe will IHIUM' MM
War iMmril
Mliu'k Ik'HIK lei I iixer CnhtuiliiM . I be Y. V. C. A Hie Nil
ipillle Ii'ihiIIii
ttlMi Artio, 'IIh Ainer(en l.tlintrx
Yz for next xetir.
kIimiiIiI mlip( Hie rule
tin .hwinll
Velfr
uexer liiHiitm out ii i'iiih'. Alwny Ixwril hmI llm Omp iroiiimiiiiilx
Ive.
lenxi ill lenol fiimi IihIT ii ilofn In n mr
New
Mexlrn
H4iMe will n"i"0'
A riuvful
iIiiimi liliiN.
itMii'riiiinly In Iheir
II It rlnlineil by liinlem nf Hie fin
fur h'tfl
Y lerully. Will IHil fIhkiI nl a rtitex IW alii anil cinnfml In nur wliber
J
"Iml mil.
w.i s. .
V HintManxIiiik i iilremly lale. iiiilubly
lH( i:Si;il Mll.DIHItS IN'SI'll- Oliln
MOIli; UIIUIIM.
MMli;
AM'.H
xxliieli ua mice iivmlim Willi biiclilHiiip
Taciinw. Vnh. iicl
Imxe bail In m
fur Hie impnixl-ileiic'Ihe heir, of ililerit whn illc
of their huiiler by cliH.nf
n ami alter April ll. lui;. whui
T If
Hie 'HiHl nil ipmil enllrclN.
SIhIih ilwlartnl whi mi
Hie Ht.. in (Hili
ulllintbHI
IhiI Itefnre Ihe wur rik
where Hie ipillll WIM pill nil Hie Mint

Western New 4

Mexico Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

Sec us for town lots, business and .residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

MANAGER

new Mexico

..

fllllllllX
Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, I3ran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
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J. R. BLAIR
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i
aiiioinlpil lo
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ami panncil Hip
with
in Him
caudlilatun
inn- of flu- bliiliptt pt'ri'eutaiiejt of any nf Hip othi-with many of Hiu
for a eiiiiiiiiliiii. and Iip wnt oomulliu(
Illn knowhtlpi of tbu
lulglilont pmrineom in Hip mmlhwi-nl- .
iIhIuIIo nf bin prorpnnlou in uuipiiinllom-i- l ami hinlimit
so Hint
of pvry Imprmmmmt in bin own lino of
tu
bo in aUMiyn
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bht work.
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SrlnirU. An IipiiiI of Hip Mliubrpt Valley I.umhi-nmrp he
.Mr. Soluirtr.
In Di'iulnu Ibat
ban nhowu
Iip pnnteniiM a Ihoroucb Innliibl Into prom-n- t
day coiiiiueri'lal
ami bin work there ban hniutlit him lulu arlual
no
dally ronlavl wllb every rlan of
in tinHint Iip In Intimately
with their innlilemi ami
Hp in n brilllaut
who ban placed bin
their
own hu'liieM mi a plum' where It In
hanilxiuiu
to lit
ami bp would brim; Hip name
ntilllly In Hip work of Hip rounty
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On Hip rounty coiiuiilwliiiiein uf l.unu roimly falln a
'1 luy
Iiihinv riiMiutllillfty.
mint run Hie luslinn uf Hie
Itn
ruunly ami mut run II rlslil. If Hm counly In to
and to uel the bwl remilln from tbu money
Hip nuidldalen for
evIn
ery
of the county wan ronnlilcriil ami Hip i rbom-wpi-nelpvteil In ri'pippiit
rlann of IndiMry in Hip

coiiere

county.
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A rwlilenee nf neversl yearn in DpiiiIiik. coupled wllb Hm
pfnuthie of bin profoiMion un n veterinary nursnon. ban illleil
))r. J. .I. nilwni in an eminent deuree tu III I Hip oltloe of Bounwork ban hrounht him n deep
ty UMtor. llin
ami u ecu rate umlerntamliiiK uf the onmlltlous Hint vovurn
I ho llvun of the ntookim-ami farmcrn of the counly, for bit
Inl'Totd In I hone wllb wboiii lie ban done hiwliuitn down not
ilnp wilb the mere carina for tlmlr loH And ihi man cbji
llw in it lowu ami im-- iIn riliienn from da tu day. an bo
ban done for yearn, wilbout leiruliin it ureal deal from Ibeiu.
III Hint time, both from otbem
Whnl Mr. iiHhmmi Intn
experience, furulnln-- hit eipiip-mpand from bin own
for Hie ilutien of tux anteiwor. ami Unit thin eiiulpiiieut
by everyone who known him wild
in ii Miuml orn- m in ill
nuy deuree or uilimacy. Hit eleclion will place in uirice a
mini who ban the InterenU r tin' Uiximyern nml properly
owm-at heart ami who wlir nerve Ihein faltlifiilly ill every,
iletnll conniH'leil Willi Hie work or bin olTlce.
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W. W. Wilcox for Commissioner
loliuminlratloii . of II
and
of bunlm-o.

,no. oni: "
ouiity'n bimlm-n-

ilmuaiiiln Hip
V. Y. Wilcox in Hip riuhl man
a man of amiim of many ypuin experience, ami In repinlcd us the logical man for cciininlwleiier
fiom District No. I. Hp ban huhl tbu (nullum of piopvrty
iiHiunp'rof Hip I i rent Northern lliillrond, ami ilnrlmt llo- - time
Iip
Ibin ponitlou he liNikeil aller Hip Mile ol Hip lamlt
depalliueiit uf
of that rnmpaiiy. Hp uiiiiiiu:iiI Hip
Hip Minniiiniiipl Valley Telephone
which iiHlallcd
Hip two million dollar nynlem of SI. I'aul ami MlUliwiiwIln.
Hp hail chaise of I hr money npeut on Hip puvimt nT tbu 'lliilil
wiiril in MIlineiipolH, when Ipal ward had a iMipulatioii of
Tin-

for thin

olfii-p-

Hp

in

HU.OOO.

Mr. Wilcox in n DeinluK man who in lutivlly
iu loeiil rail estate ami Inn
in nhowu by tbu ijuul-ll- y
of Hip
hi lint made here. Hp
one of Hip
owners of Hie Majiv-llIhealre, ami he
al bin own
Hue
Cohl
on
lliihln
ii
north
of
lieuue.
An a ciiiuiiiiMlelier
he Would deMite bin lit
ion In Hie
luiildiliv and miiinteuaucp of imod roadn ami nlrecln ami In
the P'nenil beiipriueut of bin ilintrict.

II.

Dr. J. J. Gibson

Y
Y

J. W. Hollander for Commissioner
HisTinirr no.

two

A fanner of yearn or experience Itolli hero ami in Ohio.
Hollander ankn for Hip volet or Hie people of I, una county on bin promine tu nhe the bent ni'rvire he in capable f
ill uilnilnlnterlim Ibe nlTau-- ul Hip ruunly. Hp in a mini who
ban traveled widely and be ban maiU' n npeclal etiidy of good
n
they ulfect turiuern ami fariuum. Mr. Hullamler
does not pretend tu be u practical politician bill n biinluenn
man nml n runner, ami ou bulb rountn be in
in tbu
support or Hume who with lo nee Hip county ncrure n
ndmininlrutluii. At present be in tryiiiK to aid Ibe
lo (be bent or bin power by nulatlnu in Ibe proiluc-Ho- n
of fooiJtliiir to feed Hie people of Ibo country and their
allien, npd he inleuilt tu pumue thin rnume an Ioiik an Ibe
war InfU, and
llin four yearn residence in
ih
counly have ulen lilm an IiiiIkIiI lulu the necdn uf all clant-u- a
Into lhoe of Ibe fannlnK cluen.
of the people. ekHi-iall-

Mr.

H. V. Whitehill for Commissioner
ihstiiict no. tihihi:

A
it
rmlilent nr .New Mexico ami one uf Dcinlim'tt
caillntf nml most nwpwteil ciliienn, Mr. Whllehlll in known
lo oycry nldllnu-- and hew miner In Ibe city anil district. Hu
needi mi Introduction to the otein of thin counly. After lie.
IIIK
In the Block rainitiK Immnenn
urnater imi't
iifliU life. Mr.
hlleblll illn,H.ne,1 of bm callli' lnt yunr lil d
enitaKed in conntructlon work at Camp liidy fur a li'riTi
e
U
i'xlennie pinpeiiy owner in OetiiuiK. ami IbU rarl.
Willi IIn- kuowleilt..
he mkiuii'piI while m Hie cillle
liiiliiM. render Mr Whllehlll a candidate who U wnilhv
of
nupporl from every taxpayer, farmer ami ntooktnuii in tbu
county. n.i man in Hcmim, nlnmln bm
,
lu
unljmaii,,,,
uf tbonii who knuw lilm Mian Hurry WhilubiH and
ew-tlo- n
will plure In ulllce a man who.to Hint duty would be In
mi' taxpayer.; uf l.unu cimnly. nml one who ran bo trutlcd
lu
liKe that duty to the last iota.

at

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
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